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Gravestone Speaks

"Cemeteries are for tourists too!
ln addition to thinking about
cemeteries as resting places of my
ancestors, I consider them a major
part of our heritage. Not just
family heritage, but a place that
tells us about how we lived and
who we were. A place for
tourists...and indeed, more and
more cemeteries are on tourist
maps and guides. Nearly everyone
visiting New Orleans visits at
least one of the old cemeteries,
and they are a major part of all the
city tours.

The Green-Wood Cemetery in
Brooklyn, New York, is taking major
steps to increase visitors, and thus
to raise public awareness. Last
year they published a lively history
chronicling the deeds (and
misdeeds) of its denizens. This
summer the cemetery began a
concert series featuring the music
of composers buried on the site.
The cemetery is 478 acres, began
in 1840, and takes 135 full-time
employees to manicure the
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beautiful grounds. Among the noted
burials at this site are Leonard
Bernstein, Nathanie! Currier, James
lves, and Horace Greeley.

Here are some more examples of
how cemeteries are being turned
into destinations other than the
"final" kind. ln Cleveland, Ohio,
there are trolley tours of the
historic cemeteries, At the Mount
Hope Cemetery in Rochester, New
York, they have an "adopt-a-grave"
program. And Easter egg hunts are
held every spring at Woodlawn
Cemetery in the Bronx, New York,
another popular attraction."
lL/t. l/ra*p.ta* qnaa az. k te,U a/, /tptt lnJuJ lo a,t7aa.rre a " lou, al
tqr/h^C fle,tna eenzJezie,l.' grril^e 

"rd 
oil4 /4", 4cn/zit b a"/r$n

b /p,0, tle uane ol a ce,ndA utilt ulptpzJiaq, /pal*ue4,
/pal4fll rianuns4l,l, grpnl dil, a aezal /pbt- /n oipl thorD.

lo-o had e+aalh. inJe,oe/in+, ceneJe,zi,ot t t l/r,t".b i.l,t a- ideo -e
caa e,nakie.
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SAPIC crpprecicrtes being olcie to hold its
October meeting in conjunction with the IGS
Conference in Mcrshqlltown. Thcrrks to Everett
Guerink curd Rhondo Riordcrr for their kind
qssistctrrce in crrcnnging for o meeting room.

The next SAPIC meetingr will be held
Jcu'rucu-y 8, 2000 crt the Uptown Ccde just off
the NW comer of the town squcue in
Jefferson, Iowq in Greene County. Coffee
cu'rd Bocrd of lYustees rrieeting crf 9:30 o.m.
cu'rd generol meeting at 10:00 o.m. Contcrct
Volene Ogrren (oddress on following poge)
for more inJormcrLion obout fqcilities in
Jefferson. pteqse Ey to crltend; input ftom
crftendees mcrkes o meeting.o grecrt lecrning
experience (especiolly for me)l
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SAPIC OFFICERS AITD BOARD }TEUBERS
President: Pat Shaw
RF#1 Box l-43-C
Bi:milgham, I,A 52535
319-293-3899 pa.tshaw€netins.net

Vice-President: Ethel llcVay
605 E. Buchanan
Irlinterset, I"A 50273
5 15-462-9802 El{cvay€7984€ao1. cqn

Secretary: I{aril1m Scheitt
13059 S. 52nd Ave. W.

ltitchellville. I,A 50159 515-574-3956

Treasur:er: Valerie Ogren
108 N. oak
Jefferson, I,A 501-29
515-386-4784 vjogrenenetins.net

PhyIIis Rothlauf, Historian
1806 Sunnyside
Burlington, IA 52501 319-754-5595

Patrick Q. Pa'lrpr, Video Sales Coordinator &

Heb Page llanager
114 3rd Ave. NE
Hamprton, IA 50441 yankeez€willq,vtree.com

l{oI}y Beason, Board of Trustees
P.O. Box L26
Deep River, IA 52222 515-595-6770

Carol Bottin, Board of Trustees
124 E. ilain, Apt. 13
New llampton, IA 50659 5l-5-394-4343

Phyllis Carter, Board of Trustees
2305 180th st.
Wash5:rgiton, I,A 52353 319-653-6339

Dean Gipple. Board of trustees
307 FIat Iron Drive
Coltmbus Jr:nction, IA 52738 319-728-2344

I[ichael ]tagee, Board of Trustees
638 Engle!rcod
Waterloo, lA 50701
3L9-232-8762 Geniel.lan0aol. com

Steve Story. Board of Trustees
40L Shith Street
West Urrion, IA 52L75-LL32
319-422-3L43 dstory€trxinc.cm

CharJ-y Stevens, Board of Trustees
Page Cor:nty Conservation Board Naturalist
1l-2 E. Ilain
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Clarinda, IA 51632 712-542-3864

!1a:r1' Dod.son, Board of trustees
309 S. De\rcy
Osceola, I,L 502L3-L402 5L5-342-487L

Jo Vernooy, Board of ltustees, Chairperson of
l{ahaska Co Cm for the Preservation of
Pioneer Cemeteries
L240 235th Sr.
Leighton, IA 50143 5L5-673-8L22

Loren N. Eorton, Board of ltustees
3367 Hanover Ct.
Iotva City, LA 52245

,TITERE TO GEI PROBES

Agri-Drain
340rh s.b.
Adair, I.A 50002
L-800-232-4742
Sizes range from 4 l/2' - 8'. Start at
s18. s0.

PauI Rohrbacher, blacksnith
14552 Euy 38
Honticello, IA 52310
319-45s-6359

Northern Eydraulics
Burnsvil}e, MN

512-894-0326 or 1-800-533-5545

rEENE TO GEI EPOXY

PL-400 Liquid Nails, Construction Grade
llenards or Eost hardware
stores,/hmber yards

3-I.{ 1838 B,/A TA}I EPOXY

GENEI(

1700 2nd Ave.
Des Moines, I,A 50314
5L5-266-46s5

GranQuartz
P.O. Box 33559
Decatur, GA 30033
t-800-459-6222

IIEERE TO GET STGIIS

Iolva Prison Industries
Box B Anamosa, IA 52205
1-800-336-s853
Ask for Tam]I Deseberg



SAPIC MEE]]NG MINLTTES

TI]EANNUALMEETN.IG WAS HELD SATT]RI}AY,9 OCT. 1999 ATT]IEIGS CONEERENCEIN
\{ARSHALLTOWN, IA PRESIDENT PAT S}IAW CALLED TT{E MEET]NG TO ORDER AT ?:OO AM

PAT READ T}IE ruLY MINUTES AND CORRECTIONS . PHruIS ROTTILATIF MOVED TO ACCEPT
MOI]ON SECONDED AI.TD CARRIED.

}IARLEY CRAN'T GAVE TT{E TREASIIRES REPORT. II WAS EXPLAINED IHAT PATRICK PALMER HAD
RECIEVED TT{E ROBERT CARTER AWARD AT THE FRIDAY EVENING IGS BANQIIET, T}IUS RECEIIi'ING
ALIFE TI]VM MEMBER SH]P A.S PART OF TI{E REWARD. ALSO II WAS REPOR]ED TTIAT HE WAS TTIE
FOTIRTH PERSONTO RECIEVETHE SA},{EREWARD. TT{EIRARE SEVENPEOPLETHATHAVEPAID
TI{E $1OO,OO LIEE hGMBERSHIP FEE. FRAN JEEFERS MOVED TO ACCEPT Ttfl TREASURES REPORT.
MONON SECONDED AND CARRIED.

PAT EXPRESS TFIANKS F'OR THE HONOR THAT WAS GIVEN T() HIM AND INFORMED ALL T1{.{I T}IE
VIDEO SALE WERE GOING WELL . TI{EY HAVE BEEN WELL ACCEPTED.

PAT CAII*ED ON MIKE MAGEE TO GI\TE Ti{E NOMINATtr.TG COMMITTEE. TIiE FOLLOWING WAS
REPORTED: PRESIDENT.-PAT S}IAW, VICEPRESIDENT.- Efi{ELMCVAY , SECRETARY.- MARILYN
SCHMTT, TREA.SIIRER -- VALERIE OGREN, HISTORIAN-- PHYLL]S ROTIil.ATTF, OTTIER BOARD
MEMBERS AS FOLLC}WS.. STEVE STORY-- EROM VTEST UNION, FATETTE CO., LOREN HORTON--
FROMIOWACIIY, JOM{SON CO., }\{IKEMAGEE.- EROMWATERIOO, BLACKHAWK CO., CI]ARLY
STEVENS-- FROM PAGE CO., MARY DODSON-- FROM OSCEOLA CLARI"E CO., AI'ID JO \ERNOY --
FROM MAHASKA CO. PAUL MADDY MOVED TO CAST AIINA}'IIMOUS BALLOT FOR TIIE SLATE OF
OFTICERS AhID DIRECTORS AS READ BY MIKE MAGEE. MOTION SECONDED A}.ID CARRIED

PRESIDENT PAT TTIAI.IKED I{ARI,EY AND BEHALF OF TT{E GROIIP FOR HIS DEDICATED SERITCE.
S}IE ASKED FOR THE BILLS TO BE APPROVED A}.ID REPORTED T1{AT A BUDGET WOULD BE FORTH
COMD{G.

PAT WELCOMED NEW ME}{BER KEVIN LEE FROM DECORAI{ AND ASK HIM TO SAY AEEW WORDS.
A POSSiBLE BULK MAILING PERT/flT WAS DISCUSSED . FRAN JEEEERS MOVED THAT PAT C}IECK

ALL OPT]ONS TO GET fiE BEST WOR}.iABIJ PERMIT. PAT PALMER SECONDED MOTION CAR.RIED.

HISTORTAN PHI'i-LIS ASKED ALL MEMBERS TO SENT rIEN{S FOR THE HJSTORY BOOK AND PAT ASK
FOR SUGGESTIONS A*S TO WHAT THE MEMBERS WAhIT TO SEE N'{ TI{E NEWSLETTER.

DEAN GIPPLE THANKED PAT FOR HER HELP IN THE PROCESS OF GE]TING BILLS PASSED. HE ALSO
REPORTED ON THE DIEEERENT PROCEDIIRES T}IAT WAS TAKEN TO GET TT{E JOB DONE.

PHYLLIS CARTER ADDRESSED THE ISSUE OF NOMINMIONS FOR THE ROBERT CARTER AWARD,
READING THERIILES AND QUALIFICATIONS AS S}M SPOKE.

PAT TI{EN CALLED FOR COLINTY REPORTS; KEVIN LEE SPOKE ON PROBLEMS IN W]NNEBAGO CO.
MIKE MAGEE REPORTED ON PROBLE&{S IN BLACK}IAWK CO
ITWAS REPORTED THA| KEIrI{ S]REETWAS HOSPITALZED DUETO ASTROKE

THE MEETING WAS ADJOURNED AT 8:40 AIv{ 
i-.,I@
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The STATE ASSOCIATIOIi for tne PitESERVATfOii cf I0hA CEIvIETERIES

R E P o lt T: 3rd Qtr.: 7/L 9/30/99TREASUAER
Bal-ance On Hand,

Checklng AI{:

fncome:

#2 r r2g .12

,20.93

6/30/99 z

361585, I,lahaska State Bank, Oskaloosa

Membershlp
Deposlt,

dc
do
do

Dues
7/26
E/w
9/to
9/ 2)

213.O0

fnterest
7 /t9
8/16
9/ 20

Video Sales
9/2) (mail-ed deoosit)

Donations
Trea surer

Total

Drpense:
Patrlela f. Shaw, President
7/6 Q3Z m 22.0o, c 44.31
?/Zt (138) m "i.39, t \9.20
8/t) (140)n i]8.r0, c 223,,.tT

Dean li. Gippl e, i,eg i s1a t ive iiepr ..
7/2L (13q) I 183'tcr cc 25o.) t 2qo.

Patrlck a. Pal:rer, i/ideo Production
g/2\ (141) m 37.08

I{arley E. Crain, Treasurer
1st Qtr.: n 11.60, c .90
2nd Qtr, : rn 16.ok, c I .65
3rd Qtr.: m 1l+.??, c 1.5C

Bal-ance 0n Hand, 9/30/99t

(rna iled)

68.00
g5.ao
30.00
60.oo

3.49
3.26
3.10

210. OD

9.85

2I0.OO

48. oB
48.oB

On Hand & Gain:

673.OO

37.0u

1Ll. 5O
t7.69
1 5.39

-r,190 .53
\32.t+Z

673.00

37 .08

48. c8

$r.8(o.\2

66.3L
5).59

3L1..57

Balance 0n Hand. 6/\0/992
@'z3z1gt, i,taheslta

fnterest, 6/3O;
dc a/3a.

Tctal- Income:
Balance On ]{and , ()/ lC/ Q9 t

State Eank, 0skaloosa
3.53
3.8\

$705.30

7.67
fi7l.2.27

Crmtrined l:a.i-rrt ce 'Jr -i,,nd ,, q/3a/99, 
il {@

iiespectf'tt.'.1y s::'.r.il:i:j tieC.; .iar'1-c1r !1. Crain, Tre e s!.rer,
Grave News, October, 7999t page Four
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Keith Street, one of the founders of SAPIC, crnd
his wiJe Corurie, both ol whom ore long-time
members of the lowo Genecrlogiccl Society,
hcrve been experiencing heotth problems of
lcrte. A ccsd wos sent trom SAPIC, but those oI
you who know the Street's might wcu:t to wish
them speedy recoveries, also, Their cddress is:

325 Frunklin 5t.; Wopello, lA 52653

-d nzs$qpJfrorrr, fut ehe+ ffaDybtarr,'
{oaru,, rili -on ilo *aplen gf ilo, fiLone*
6a*cr ./fund a, tit, ggJ SaaYrno oo
0ctolre* O, tgtgtSt:

I would like to thcrrk Ttre Stqte Associcrtion
tor the Preservotion oI lowa Cemeteries
(SAPIC) crrd the Cctrter Fcnnily for honoring
me with the Cctrter Awcrd. It is truly crt
honor to be thought of in the sctme
compony cs those who hcrve received it in
the post. As I scrid thot night ca'rd will scry qII
my IiIe, "When you gtve Your moneY, thcrt's
oll you grve - but when you give your time,
you give o pcrt of your life,' I crn proud to
hcrve given SAPIC o part of MY life crnd will
continue in the yecrs to come. Thcrtk you.

In the Usting of counties that had created
county commissions that was printed in the
October, 1999 newsletter, the Lucas County
Pioneer Cemeterv Preservation Commission
was omitted. My apologies to Lucas
County! Thanks to Gwen Sims who called it
to my attention. The Lucas CountY
commission was formed in October of 1997
and has been very active ever since! This is
its contact person:

Gwen Sims
RR#2 Box 58
Russell, Iowa 50238
515-535-2382 lucasgene@hotmail.com

* *********rr*******

In the September 1999 issue of.Thelowa
County, a publication for countY
supervisors, this definition of GIS was given:
"GIS technology uses computer to organize
and analyze complex data through digital
mapping and tabular databases." College
students in Shelby County used GIS to
Iocate each headstone in a local cemetery.
Click on a headstone, alld you could see the
name of the deceased, his/her birth and
death dates, and whether the person was a
veteraB- Eventually, this could be linked

Grave lVews, October, 7999t Page Five

with the recorder's vital statistics records
and offered as a valuable tool to
genealogists. "

J{ote, JWL a/i4"g." b" b"l a^/uoaateL utt;lt1

"tniot plrttoo ar hoatanS otl o:.nzztezir.t, o oot"oh[t

onmfonznl "f 
gfS url*.t gg Lfi.rt non E "*/ Ey

o-znzetztX fzzetezva.tionirtr. These corrnties use GIS

systems now: Story, Black Hawk, Webster,
Shelby, Pol\ Pottawattamie. Coutact Ann
Peton, State GIS Coordinator at 515-281-
5140 for more information.

Thanks to Charly Stevens for submitting
this infs1Pz1isn.

*********** ******
The AmeniGonps group assists local
volunteets in community pnoiect+ in
addition to providing gnails ttroqgh 

-
AmeniGorp- Fedeml fundlng. Eeoeltly
rnembers of t{rls gr.oup worked at the rcse
garden owned by thc Van Bur.en Goudy
Gorrser.vatlon Servlce in Bentonspontr lowa.
It might bc woilh looking lrrto fon help wtth
the nestonation of yourhistoric cenretew.
Go*act the goveraor"s office fon
infosnation

r **{.******'}'l*!t*******!t**'*

HAP?JI,.TlHrP,-flyNc!

Arf..qfu,tk#,fu,
-ttlrotL ar.nl l, ryq tttryt"oralrr" cd
@fuL itCzbbotil,Cuillw&
du,fu[ryi,urLata+,

'llattl,
eoldar, *r*.Ua ..Lo fdt edl at ql "*"
tauurw*

-furrl llulLrrlal
llulLalorl Sffi laoat4fut ail

Qtd,, Aaoh+ Ut
+*+t+*+i*+*+++

Seen on a gtrave stone in Cincinnati:

"@barhg tor gtop0ing bP."



t/

Sboto m? tbe mgrnet in bbitb a notion
or rommunitp tatetr for itg beab, en! iU

bilt meogure bitb matbemotitel
exsrtned, tbe tenter mercic$ of it,

people, tbpir terpett tor tUe [abs of tbe
lon!, an! tbeir topaltp to bigb iteslg.

WrLl;r.or E. GLabxone, 1809-1898

Bxrnsb t *u1**flf,y'rnsr;u^ rour n@es

Baubar Granite lnteriors, 9455
tU. Fort $t., Betroit, Ml 48209-
2597; 5t5-841-5991, claims to
haue a formula that drauls Paint
pigment from a stone ulithout
damaging the headstone. lt is a
mixture of chemicals and a
plaster base. fhe otuner, Tom
lUoodruf f, might be contacted to
see if his formula uoultl uork on
lichens that grou on stones.

*tt*ttt:l:|tttl

When visiting a cemetery, consult a
conservation specialist before
attempting to clean stones. For a list
of gravestone "do's and don'ts" visit
the web site of the Association of
Gravestone Studies at:
http:/./www.berkshire.net/ags / or
278 Main Street, Suite 2O7,
Greenfield, MA 01301

-Be especially watchful of children in
a cemetery. Age can make some grave
markers very unstable and could
topple, causing serious injury. lf
you think you will be distracted and
unable to watch them carefully, it is
best to leave them at home.

-Report any suspicious actavity in
cemeteries to local police. Someone's
ancestors are buried in there and
their grave deserves the same respect
that you wish for your ancestors'.

-Volunteer
cemetery.

help transcribe a local
are losing much of the

information available in cemeteries
to the ravages of time and vandalism.

to
We
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We need to
is there.

lnformation
Geologist

act now to preserve what

***********
from Pete Dohms,
< CondorPnsa@aol.com>

There are several types of "stone"
that are typically used for creating
tombstones. ln the early days of
America (particularly in New
England), slate was used. Slate is a

dark colored rock that breaks
naturally along a very strong
preferential plane (cleavage). lt is
also fairly soft and fairly easy to
carve. lt is also highly resistant to
chemical weathering. Slate
tombstones that are hundreds of years
old can usually be easily read.

ln the past 100 years, though, most
American tombstones have been
created from two other types of rock.
Those are marble and "granite."

Marble is a crystallized form of
what began as limestone, a chemical
precipitate formed as layers in the
bottom of a shallow sea. After deeP
burial, and the application of heat and
pressure, the limestone grains
(calcium carbonate) flowed together
into the larger and more crystallized
forms seen in marble. Marble is,
like slate, relatively soft and quite
easy to carve. lt is fairly easy to saw
and grind, which is good since it
doesn't cleave like slate. lf you've
ever been to a U.S. MilitarY
cemetery, virtually all tombstones
you see in the long precise rows are
marble. The effect is quite striking.
Marble, unfortunately, does not
resist chemical weathering at all
well. Many tombstones from 1O0
years ago have become illegible,
hence the "tips" that pass around on
"how to raise the inscription." ln the
case of shaving cream, in the absence
of affirmative knowledge to the
contrary, I imagine the surfactants

a



(wetting agents) in the shaving cream
penetrate the microscopic
discontinuities along crystal grain
boundaries, making those areas easier
for rainwater (which in the NE USA is
quite acidic) to penetrate. Once
penetrated, the acids go to work on
the crystal grains, enlarging the
discontinuities and exposing new
marble (calcium carbonate) to
chemical attack. As the process
continues, tiny flecks of marble spall
off the stone, leaving a white, sugary,
irregular surface behind. ln cold
climates, ice also penetrates into the
stone and the freeze-thaw cycle adds
physical weathering to the chemical
attack (recall that water expands
upon freezing, which pushes the
cracks open even further).

What I called "granite" is, in
reality, a trade term for a wide
variety of igneous and crystalline
metamorphic rocks that contain high
concentrations of silica (silicon
dioxide, or quartz). The other major
components include various feldspars,
dark minerals (pyroxenes,
hornblendes, micas), and other rock-
forming minerals. As a class,
"granite" is difficult to work into
tombstones. lt is both hard and tough-
This different mineral composition
and more challenging geologic
history, however, provides it with an
excellent ability to resist chemical
weathering. A year ago, Benigne
(author's wife) and I found the grave
of her grandmother's uncle, who was
buried in Northeast Pennsylvania in
1914. Rain in this area is as acidic
as any location in the country and
more acidic than most. The fine
granite tombstone that was described
in his will looked as though it had
been erected the week prior to our
visit; it was untouched by the 85
years of weather it had experienced.
Having said all that, please

understand that the foregoing are
general statements. There will be
specific locations where 2O0 year old
marble tombstones are in remarkable
states of preservation, and there will
be cases where 200 year old slate
tombstones have dissolved to low piles
of shaley rubble, but those are
exceptions to the general conditions
described above."

The author welcomes comments or
questions- <CondorPnsa@aol.com>

*********

doatu- doit o@;do o dwtpr d{ary*a* tlw
mory e.reat b frclp rctav'gb AH .Ifiatarue
6"rnchry; ao fi/wil,, 9,d, raietp l**
gmdrndrz* b 6onbL .d yoafrorn, -,faaz,t
'.dojftrct airp,{ uno e (bl, e:*argp ) { oao
lparo 6.of"n fut d,g, lrarp *rrn tirgr u.W.
glgre lo cail oloto do, lxta;looh,eonudt,

-,|/"ano gltryp gf fiem 6ohcc, fuzt rna&
frpr* /*t s.r$hs, gf zzcltad; *clh, at ad

6"tu* ttottt....&tt ,9 srrz d-f""l { un, feh@,
aail, etugr lod gF zzccluru lrcad td gtato
u { ry o"c'al 

*r.r*r*i}..r*r

Fnom rhr Connrcricur GRnvrsront Ntrwonk
Wrb Sirr:

GRAVESTONE RUBB!NGS
This is n pnncricr rhnr is brinq bnnnrd in somr

srArEs nnd in mRny crmutnits. Coxnrcricur hns

pnnriculnn pnoblrms brcnust o[ rlrr MAN] eRAvE,

sroNEs rher nnr sendsronr. Thrsr sronrs will
rnodr inrrnnnlly lrnvinq rht sunfnct (rhnr hns

hnndrntd ovrn rhr yrnns dut ro rnvinonmttrnl
o<posune) seeminqly veny srnbk fon nubbinq
wJrrn in [ncr rhr sronr is hollow brnenrh. Tkr
pREssuRE of wnx nubbinq on clenninq cAN cAUsE

rhr sronr ro fnncrunr on implodr, i[ you will,
cnusinq innevocnbh dnmnqr ro nn kisronic
nnrifncr. Mnny crmerrnirs now nsk fon prnmirs

brfonr you ARE nllowrd ro do nubbinqs; chtck
rhis infonrunrion our in ndvnnct.
l) Br sunr rhnr sroNE you ckoosr is srnbh.

2) Br sunr rhRr youn mrdium will in No wAy

lenvr nny nrsidur on rhr sroNE.

7)Covrn rhr rnrinr srorut brfonr brqinniruq
youn nubbinq nrud br sunr ir is srcuntly rnptd.

OUI

rhr
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SAPIC in rht Nrws

SAPIC was the subject of an
article that appeared in Tomb With
a View, the Ohio counterpart of
Grave Nevvs. lts editor, Katie
Karrick <tombview@aol.com>, also
linked the SAPIC web site to:
http://members-aol.com/TombView/twav.html

Snail mail address:
P.0. Box 2481 o; 

:r.TlT'.,1 ?l .oo, 
24-08'1 0

Jennifer Lee, writer for the DM

Registels Ames Bureau, is writing
an article about SAPIC, neglect of
veteran's grlY".r.,. 

1nd 
dousi ng.

This article appeared in the October 1 999 issue
of Stone in America, a publication of the

American Monument Association (the business
and design magazine for memorialists):
"Saving an Endangered Species - Small,

neglected cemeteries are finding new champions
to protect them."

The article, written by Editor Ann Corcoran
Janiak, features an overyiew of efforts to
identify, protect and preserve pioneer
cemeteries in Texas, South Carolina, lowa and
lndiana. The story can be viewed at:

www.rootsweb.com/-inpcrp/i nthenews.html
Address of the magazine: 30 Eden Alley, Suite
301; Columbus, Ohio 43215-?000 or contact
your local monument *i"I:? view a copy.

ln the same magazine, an article by Wendel and
Liz Norton of Norton Arts located in Marshall,
Arkansas describes the cleaning and repair
techniques they have developed to clean grave
stones. A do-it-yourself cleaning kit including a

cleaner, preservation treatment, mildew
remover, and related implements cost $25 plus
tax and shipping. 

. . :yTy.Irtonarts.com>
Photographer Matt Hickerson has always been
fascinated by the stories, joys, and tragedies
reflected by our cemeteries - and by cemetery
statuary. So much so, in fact, that he compiled
his photos into a book that "preserves and
promotes" cemetery statuary. See images at:

<http://www. 5finger.com/DirtNap>
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Ja.kna can o(anpnu^aod akuith4ot Io lfu
canelout Io blou tfu qtaoottonnt rloan. l/on
can hry ilch aih ca.r,r in ary crnptlth.&otu
(oa tlury a)te alro ocellp4l fui "dutin7" tlotilt
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,.', .,rn. .o ,.n#ro* rrir.r,p.ion .o
SAPIC!

A form is available in this newsletter.
Thank you! SAPIC needs your suppoft to

promote its goals. Thanks to allthose who
joined or renewed at the October meeting.

A gift to SAPIC has been received from Ada

Darnell of Burlington in memory of her late

husband, Cyril Dean Darnell. Remembering

SAPIC in one's memorial $ving is geatly
appreciated.

***********
llfrz Men's g roup of tfrz 8jcfi{anl Anited
Metfiodist Cfiurdt fias restored cmuteries in
its immediate area and assisx utitfi
maintenance- fi{ery sprhg, tfrey utill ossist

witfr tfie restoration of tfre Sfr.oc(tey Cenutery

in \eo fut(County. 
"att 

Mandy con[ucte[ a
worfufiop at ffi{and afeu yeors ago. His
instructinn fias fiad for-reacfiing effec* !

************
T]i]iANffi

to all the persons who accepted leadership

positions in SAPIC for the year 2000. Our new

Boardmembem are MaryMson, Charly

Stevens, loren Horton, Jo Vemooy,and Steve

Story. Special thanks to Mike Magee,

Nominating Chairman, for reeruiting excellent

persons, including Valerie Ogren, treasurer.
************

The services of Harley Crain, former treasuer

from Washington State, who so ably guided

SAPIC's finances the past two years, are

appreciated very much. Harley is a prompt,

efficient, and accurate bookkeeper!

Thank you. Harley!



Phyllis Carter has graciously ageed to chair

the Robert Carter Award Committee for the
year 2000. It is permissable (and even

desirable) to start nominating persons for this
award anytime. Don't wait'til the last minute
to write a letter about some deserving

cemetery worker! The criteria for submitting
a name for consideration was printed in the

April, 1999 SAPIC newsletter, or you may

contact Pat Shaw for a copy. Send your
nominations to Phyllis - her address is on page

2 of this newsletter.
i(***********r(

J"k o ""rA kLg*, f!^frlgk .ftL you t tk
azmztzzy t ur/ wozn {tzezriftir"nt- Qt-ot tk

ft.tlgk oo tL"qk 'iL "t'tL *"ko; t't*i
tk t,1k aaao', tk *t'""' to*oJt tk Lft ,il.
"f 

tL **rkz; a4,zot, tk [tx""". Woolo Gz* bt

tk tLo/.r. 0t'g"" aze in liz.ol un, hy to caei a

o.frr/.o- -ilfi you EolX, o" . [".i-Jo 0.1y. 3",ro
touaoEi ra.y Lt. wozk Ged at rqk. Akot' o r*
p.brthl /"r."g" Lo tk ttorzz uiln7 tLin r.tf*l.

,r************
Tours and re-enactments in historic cemeteries

are generally we[-received. Most agree that

these activities raise awareness of the need to
protect this aspect of our cultural heritage and

instill an appreciation of one's ancestors. The

towns of Ottumwa, Danville, Waterloo, and

Bonaparte (to name a few) have had very

successful tours the past fewyears. To the

critics of these activities, I would point out
that the real sacrilege is to allow these sites to

fall into desrepair due to neglect.

**********r.(*****
Dorothy Calhoun of Keosauqua rePorts that the
solution used to clean algae and moss from swimming
pools does not "budge" the blark lichens often found
on grave markers in lowa cemeteries. This product
was recommended by the Los Alamos Metropolitan
J'luseum of Art and suggestion of its use was printed in
the October, 1998 issue of Grave llew.
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OMBUDSMAN STUD'ES IOWANS'

COMPLAINTS

lf qou have a complaint against a

government agencq in lowa and no one is

listening, there is someone who will help qou.

"We have 5,0OO contacts a qear and field
2,500 complaints -- manq of those turn
i nto full-blow n investigations," State
Citizen's Aid 1mbudsman Bill Angrick said.

He said his office also gives folks other
options. "We provide people with telephone
numbers of supporting agencies that might
be able to help them with their complaint
against an lowa governmental bodq."

Accordinq to Angrick, the lowa
1mbudsman sqrstem is based upon the
principle that a citizen has a right to have
his or her grievances against Lhe
government heard. "We make good
government better."

Angrick suggests that if rlou have a

complaint about a government agenal, first
attempt to go through local procedures.
"lf that doesn't work, call us and we'll take
ca:re of it."

lf you need assistance, conbct the State
Ombudsman's Office at I -888-42 5'6283.

*.*{.{.{c*:f*d.**

The entire version of every opinion of the
lowa Court of Appeals is now available on'
line on the lowafudicial Branch website:

www judicial.state.ia.us
********te***

!",Jaale/, i/4,lnu/4 //t/t t, ol/4pn 4tc.te,t?

7 u7 ct afacfiaq. Z eni,ae at tle 14 uoctataon /p't
Qrue,iaue Str/i"/ r//,r*. S/* /4n4 4lpr,ilrl
dir,te 4"nnd,El arrd cn rr"kd alo*t S k rlora e*
,lrr*t 

"*tl,l- 
t/4p en r4itq.

t-rrraiL crVt@iaurradrun

***.{s**c**{c****.*

You can get new headstones for anY

military veteran by calling ]'lemorial
Programs Services at I-800-697'6947 and
by providing documentation of his/her
service.
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Submitted by Mike Mogee
My cemetery restorcrtion & repctir work crt

Pleasont HiII Cemetery & Spring Creek Twp.
Cemetery is progrressing. BoU:I need cr lot of
work. Hcrve hqd success using o silo unlooder
tdpod for replocing follen monuments.

I will be crssisting the Pioneer Cemetery
Commission officers in crn crltempt to loccrte
unknow'n budols in thcrt cemetery. It is rumored
thcrt some Ncrtive Americcms were buried in this
cemetery.

Work is prognessing on the estolclishment of
the Muslim cemetery on Osoge Rood in
Wcrterloo.

Recently I beccrne crwqre of cs'rother
cemetery in Block Hcrwk County. I visited the
site of this cemetery cs'rd it is quite overgrown in
some ctreqs with tees crrd brush. No indiccrtion
of crrygrcrvemcskers ct'ter doing some probing.
It wcts estololished cs o fcrnily cemetery in 1857.
The neighbor of this cemetery scrid thcrt stones
onee did exist on this site cnnd thcrt severol
people hcrve stopped cn'rd osked qbout the
cemetery. One person wcrs foom Ohio. It wcr,,s

set oside os o fcrnily cemetery by Woshingrton
Ccu-r. The property hos not been tcured since
1857. It hcs never been ncrrred so I crn
referring to it as Ccrr Cemetery. Some time in
the tuture I will crttempt to gret it trimmed cmd
the cneo cleqred of rolls of old fencing crrd
some sheets of tim, crrd vcrious other items.
Perhcrps plcrce o sigrn there crrd notify the
county officiqls obout its existence.

No reports of vcurdolism in this creo to report.
Our loccrl museurn is hcrving crr event cqlled

'Stolling with the Spirits: An Lrterpretive
Cemetery WoIk' crt Foirview Cemetery in
Wcrterloo. I wiII crltend this event.

Hcrve hqd no response to inguiries qbout stone
with sumcrne Becgle. This grrcrvemcrrker wcs
sold lost summer crt crn ouction,

Note: Mike qlso sent photos of his device
(tripod) used to Iift hecrvy monurnents without
hcrvingto bring heovy equipment into q
cemetery. If you'd like o copy of the photos,
contoct Pcrt Shcw.

News cnticles submitted bv Mike: (1) The
estcrblishment of cr cemetery in cm crtbqctive
Ioccrtion on o bluff necn tlre Blockhcrwk River in
Wcrterloo; crticle dcrted Mcry 21, 1879, Wqterloo
Courier.
(2) Article describing the monument mcrde in
memory of Judge Avery of Woverly by the

Wcrterloo Mcnble Works. Wqterla Couriet
Ji:ne I8, 1874.
(3) A description of the becrutifttl Emwood
Cemetery in Wcrterloo, but wcrning thcrt the
gophers ctnd ccrterillcss shottld be crttended to
without deloy. Wqtefloo Couier, Jufy3O i879
(4) Describes o meeting of the Woterloo
Cemetery Associcrtion in which ctlcout 7 1/2
crcres of the gnounds will be sold crnd the
proceeds used to repcrir fences crnd other
necesscry expenses of the cemetery. Wqteiloo
Courier, Jcl-'t.27 ,1879
(5) Story qbout "some GodJorsol<en reptile in
humctrr form" who removed the locks from the
cemetery gcrtes crrd rode his ccrrioge tluough
the grrounds. laPoie City hogrqs Reuiew,
June i1, 1879.
(6) A letter to the editor osking thcrt "our beloved
deod'be ollowed to'rest in peoce" csld not be
sujected to guided tours, such cs the one
sponsored by the Grout Museum on Oct, 22-23.
Wqter{edqFqilsCourier, fu. 17, 1999
(7) A hisiory prognqrn crrd cemetery wolk
presented of Lynwood sponsored by the
Cicsksvile Public tibrcry cnd Clcnksviile
Commr:nity School TAG students. Sixteen
shrdents protrcryed the lives of i8 people from
Clcrksville who were instrumentci in shcrping
the history of the community. Refteshments
were served. WaterloCedq Folls Courier,
Oct. 17. 1999.

Submittedby MyroVoss
The Supervisors fincrlly did get c: drcdt for crrd

Ordincs-rce to hcrve Clcryton Co Cemetery
Commission drcrwn up. Society voted to
crpprove it. Hopetulty it will be crproved before
the end of the yecrl

Cemetery Res'torcrtion Committee - one
member is suggesting thcrt the Society hoid q
couple meetings crt the Communicr Cemetery to
stcrUdo restoring it in 2000. It is crr old one, but
not Pioneer. The Restorotion Suyslgcrls did a lot
of helping other counties this yecu. And eoch
one hcts their own cemetery they olso work on
oll the timel

Scry, hcrve Pcrt Shcrw emcril Vem Lcrnmers
(Delcrwcre Co. Cemetery Commission). They
hcrd q guestion crt our lcr^st meeting cs'rd I know
Pcrt should be olcle to help them.
Note: Pcrt did so, but hcts not received o reply.
WiUtyogcrinl

1oalat lle loa,a Jl i.tto*: hz,un alaru,4l,l,i,aaa; 60a Raaalfu-

Sl.; loa'o etfu, tA 52245 h 4rrlt rriJ a "*m,i lluzJened k4Jo4ia

Vw.pi./.it qoilLazo."
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Submitted by Phyllis RothlouJ

As of October 1, the Des Moines County
Pioneer Cemetery group is still "puttzing" olong
cs q Committee, due to some footdrogsing crt
the Court House.

In the mecultirne, we crre meeting twice cr

month cmd cse visiting two or three pioneer
buriol sites crt those time, inventorying eoch
cemetery: stones needing crttention, tees
needing timming, Iencing to be reploced, etc.

One bright spot - on Augn:st 2l we held cn o11-

doy workshop crt Ccrter Cemetery. condusted
by Beveriy Bethr:ne of Indicn'r Hills Community
College. There were fourteen participcu'tts,
most of whom worked the entire time. We hod
lunch on the grrounds crrd of the 67 stones
needing crttention we clecmed crtd reset or
repcrired 45. We picrr to go bock when the
hcrvesting is over to finish the job.

\llhen the oftemoons get too short to visit
cemeteries, we will hcrve work sessions to
hcrnmer out cr budget estimcrte cu'rd plcu'r which
sites we will restore next yecrr.

Note: The Des Moines Co G'eneologricctl
Society, of wtrich Phynis is o member,
exchcnges q newsietter with the Livingston
County (Missouri) Geneologricol Society. In cx

recent issue which Phyllis sent, much of the
spqce wqs devoted to its "sister orgcrnizcrtion,"
the Al:ondoned Cemetery Ccse Associcrtion. It
stcrtes thot there cre no lows in Missouri thcrt
mcrndcrte the county or stqte to collect tcm
funds to mcrintctin cemeteries, so they cue
forced to solicit doncrtions. Phyllis sent them
copies of the SAPIC brochure crrd Iowcr Code
pertaining to cemeteries. Thonks, Phyllis - hope
it helps to inspire their govemment officiols to
crecrte some funding for negflected Missouri
cemeteries.

bg18.D1n@@W@&
Submitted by Mike Mogee

An crLicle from the nny 27 , 1999 issue of the
WqterCedq Folls Courier, stcrtes thcrt old
urueodolcle grcrvestones cne showing up olong
the route to reloccrte US Hwy 20. They crppecr
to be freshly plonted in cun effort to hold up
highwcry constuction.

bwl&&@@ww&
Submitted by Decrt GiPPIe

Decrr Gipple hos been meeting with o group
for the purpose of estcdclishing o Cemetery
Comrnission. The county cruditor issued a
check to SAPIC for their membership alreodyl
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Submitted by Mike Mogee

From the WqterlooCdan Fqlls Courier,
Ocober 20, 7999 edition, is o story obout Dols 4
U, cr business dedicated to moking crtd repciring
dolls, thcrt restored o 6-foot 3-inch stcrtue of Jesus
in the Mount Colvcu-y Cemetery. Repcdrs
included skipprng crwcry the old bcse, sto)cilizing
it with chicken wire, cnrd pouring in new
concrete. They olso resttqched broken fingers
csrd toes, one foot, ond the stcrtue's nose. The
project wcts flncrrced with memoriol money
thcrt wqs given for Pcrui Woods.

Jecu-rette Kottke hcs devoted o grrecrt deol of
her summer to recrding cemeteries crnd is now in
the process of compiling o cemetery book thcrt
will be published soon.

A deiightful Cemetery Pogecu'rt sponsored by
Chickcscrw County Tourism wos held at the
West Cemetery necr Fredericksbulg on Oct. 2.

West wcr.s ttris comrnunitfs first cemetery.
Severql Chickqscrw county residents portcryed
pioneers crt the grcrve sites; the event wos
complete with progrrcrns, musicol selections,
outhentic reftestrments, cu'ld o costumed gruide.
Bryon O'dcr.f, Mcrlowe Steegre, ArIe Ziske, Bob
Moltke, crrd Sherry Mottke cne credited with
working to preserve this hjstoric cemetery' Ihe
New Hunpton I?ibune newspcrpr covered the
event in its Oct. 8 issue. The crticle, olong with
the progrrcrn, will be plcced in the SAPIC
Historicrr's Book.

1,@Wgg@@Wq.&
Submitted bY Decrt GiPPle

The mcrjor octivity this yecr hqs been getting
the FFA involved in the Tennessee Cemetery
renovcrtion. Although I give them credit in the
news mediq, I stiU hcrve to do 99% of the work.

This yecn I put 500 feet of 4" tile in o ditch thcrt
wcs olwcrys wet. Monscrrto pctid this expense.
I finihsed the mcnble ploque honoring the ecrly
pioneers; cost wos $800 donated by Johnnie
Johnson Cement crrd River Products Lirne Co,

The smcrll blue stem prcririe grrcss is looking
good on ttre outside perimeter of the cemetery.
We got 60 wqlnut trees plcrrted crrd I hove hctd
to hcrul woter to them. The wild flowers we
seeded cre looking good crrd I intend to hcrve
the FFA shrdents tour the cemetery lecrning to
identify ihe wild flowers. I hove cr'lso hcsvested
wild flower seed reody for next yecu.

[,et us now relote some oI the things thcrt

@Iht@I&g;sg0r @@w@
Submitted by Ccnol Bottin
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didn't go crs plqnned. The school conskucted a
new guonset gneenhouse cu'rd I worked with
the students to grrow diflerent wild flowers to
trcu'rsplcrrt. Everybody wcrtered the plcmts
wNch ultimcrtely killed them, there wqs no
hecrt conhol, crrd the plcrrts thcrt did survive
were cooked when the sun ccfirre out. Solution:
I hcrve conhosted with crn experienced tuck
fcu-mer to grow some wild flowers in his
gneenhouse!

Bottom line: I hcrd stcrted this project to sut
down on lqbor crrd to crecrte o sell-sustcrining
lctndsccrpe for the cemetery. Lcdcor wcrs
increcrsed tenfold which I ccrr only justify os it
should be crr educotionol proiect. Go slow crrd
seek experienced people before embcrking on
o prolect like this.

This crticle appecred in the October 31, 1999
issue of the Des Moines Register.

Iowo City, Icr. - Poor Uncle Pete expires on o
Tuesdcry night. His body is wheeled out the
door of the hospitol crr hour lcrter cu'rd is whjsked
to the funerol home for embcrlming, fociol
mokeup crrd other prepcrcrtion.

Visitotion is tuom 6 until 9 p.m. Thursdcry - the
fcrnily will be there shoking hcn'rds ftom 7 to 8 -
cmd the tunerql wilt be crt 2 p.m. Fridcry, with
hcs'n scrrdwiches served cdterwcsd in the
church bqsement.

It's o pretty routine decrth crrd disposol rifuql in
1999. Clecs'r cu-rd efficient. Expersive, but very
little tuss.

loren Horton, probolcly Iowcr's foremost
experi on deoth crrd dying, likes the woy it wcr.s
hcndled 125 yecrs crgro.

"Grcrrdpo died crt home, in his own bed,"
Horton scdd. "A ritusl wcrs observed cnrrd it wos
oll very personol."

Every mirror wos immediotely hrmed to the
woll. Every clock wcrs stoppped. Curtains
were closed on the public side of the house.
Foilure to do these things, people believed,
gnrcncmteed orrother fcrnily decrth wifl:r 12
months.

Relcrtives or foiends wcrshed Grcrrdpo's body in
the bedroom. His body wcr-s drssed in blqck
cs'ld lcrid on cr boctrd in the pculor, shetched out
crcross two wooden chcrirs.

A couple ot people scrt with the body every
minute to protect it foom insects ord rodents
cmd to be certcrin oll sigrns of life hcrd vonished.

A neighbor built the plcrin, tcrpered, wooden
coffin to size. Other ftiends or fcrnily dug the
g[crve. There would be c brief, proper service.
The coffin would be ccrried to the grrcrve -
olwcrys feet first. Then ccrne the buricrl, cn'rd it

@bh#@tu@@w@
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wcts over.
"Everybody in the fcrnily crrd the community

took pcrt in some wcry,'scrid Horton.
"Everybody knew from childhood whcrt wqs
expected of them."

Horton, former senior historicrn for the Iowo
Historiccrl Society, hos spent yecrs studying
decrth cu'rd its customs crrd rifucrls. He's visited
dozers of Iowq cemeteries, tcrught courses cu'rd
spoken to history-relcrted gnoups on the subjec.
People hcrte decrth, cre terrified of it cnnd cre
fascincrted.

"DecrflL qustoms crrd rituols tell us qbout
ourselves," scrid Horton, who is retired cu'rd lives
in Iowq City. 'They tell u.s qbout Iowcns crrd
the bends cmd whcrt people believed."

Old btrdol gnounds crrd cemeteries cne the
best sources of informcrLion, Horton said, crrd
crrybody ccrr do the res,ecnch.

First, he scrid, walk into cr cemetery cu-rd look
crt the londsccrpe, the rolling Nlls, the circulcn
drivewcrys cmd sidewolks.

They were the pcrks of tum-of-the-century
Iowo -crrrd ploces of crbstic expession.

Look crt the symbols on the stones of the
oldest grcrves, Horton scrid. They often convey
o messoge.

A lcrnb mecrns innocence crrd wcs
commorrly used on the stones of children. A
rosebud with o broken stem olso sigrnified the
decrth of q child. A full rose wc:s ct sigrn of life
cnd becruty, the lily cr sigrn of purity.

"I've identified 60 different symbols on stones
in Iowq cemeteries,'Horton scdd. The most
interesiing cne in the oldest cemeteries, the
ones built in Iowct's Mississippi River towns in the
lcrte 1800s. He's tolking qbout Ocrkdcle
Cemetery in Dcrvenport, Linwood in D:buque,
Aspen Grove in Burlingrton, crnd in cental Iowo.
Woodlcnd in Des Moines.

"These cemeteries were built in cue<rs thcrt
were outside the towns bcrck then," scrid Horton.
'You wqlk cround these ploces cnd you lecrn
crbout Iowcu:s. You lecrn how our crttitudes
chcnged qbout ourselves cu'rd our fellow
humcmbeings."

Horton tqlks to school kids crlcout cemeteries
cs'td leods them on Nkes to look crt the stones.

"The children qre veryinterested in the
symbols on the stones," he scrid. "They
understcmd obout messcrge tluough logtos
beccruse of odvertising today. Child:en,
pcrticuicniy when thefre in cdcout the fifth
gnade, cre curious."

Decrth olwcry:s hos been c mystery, cnd
todcry's customs, he scdd, often mcrke it sccry
cs-rd distcnt for kids.

eoanudon0qa22



Lucas County Pioneer Cemetery Preservation Commission
October 1, 1999

In late summer of 1997 the Lucas County Board of Supervisors passed an ordinance to
create a Cemetery Preservation Commission and appropiated $5000. to fund projects.
Nine commission members were appointed and the first meeting was held October 30,
1997.

Photos were taken of all Pioneer Cemeteries at that time, for a pictorial notebook record
of the work done. Signs were ordered for all the Pioneer Cemeteries from the State

Prison. Lucas County has had forty-five cemeteries that we know of, at one time or
another, and ofthese, twenty llfiare already classified as Pioneer Cemeteries.

We have been quite active since that time. We meet regularly once a month. We have had

articles published in the local newspapers, there have been notices on local radio & tv, we
purchased the video made by Maddy & Palmer and have shown it, we have done
presentations at some local meetings.

There has been extensive work done on three of the cemeteries. A 4-H group did work
several days in Murray Cemetery, mowing, removing some brush & trees and improving
the fencing and some stone straightening. That cemetery is now looking pretty good.

A day was spent by approximately twelve persons in the LaGrange Cemetery and fifteen
pickup loads of brush and trees were hauled away. Others have been working a few hours

at a time there also. It is planned to work there another day this fall and finish the work of
removing more trees, bushes, etc. There are several stones which need attention which
will be next and fence removal and some fillwork in depressions.

Many hours have been spent in the Douglass Cemetery which was so over grown with
trees, brus[ multiflora roses and tall weeds that a person walking into it simply

disappeared. Cattle and hogs had roamed in the area. All stones were knocked over,

many broken, some nearly destroyed and all scattered so that it is unknown where the

actual graves were. We decided the only way to restore any semblence of a cemetery

there was to gather all the stones we could find by probing and collecting, remove them

and doze the whole field. We marked and left standing a good collection of nice trees and

hired a local dozer company to come in and doze everything else down and to the edge of
the area. These huge piles of trees and brush have been dryrng over the suilrmer and, as

soon as it is feasible, they will be burned and the remains pushed into the bordering ditch.

We then prepared the surface for seeding and fertilizing, which was done in early May. It
has been mowed four times and a good seed bed is being established. We have sprayed

for weed kill. We had the property surveyed (it is 2.3 acres in size) and an easement

obained for a road ten feet wide, in case at some future date, the bordering property

owners declined our using the roadway through their field. We cleaned all the stones, a

local vault company repaired the broken ones and embedded them each into their own

single cement slab. Then a construction company layed a cement base into which all the

full stones were stood in rows, the repaired ones-on-slabs were stood in rows, and the

parts, which were not full stones, were layed on this making a memorial area. It is

planned to erect a monument slab of some kind with a message about the cemetery and
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Lucas County Pioneer Ccmetery Prcservation Commission
October tr.r-

perhaps listing the names or surnames of the people buried there. We hope to finish this
project by May 2000 and perhaps have a recognition day there in concurrence with'May
is Cemetery Preserrration Mouth-'.

In September we visited the Prather Cemetery to decided a plan of action there. We had

to use a corn knife to chop our way around in the area. It is in the same condition as the
Douglass was, with one exceptioq it has no visible stones. A couple of years ago there
were a few. One fellow remernbers when they were gath€red and piled in a fe,nce cornef
and the ground cleared in the 1940s. But they are no longer there. We have decided to
do the same reclaimation there as we did in Douglass. We will probe to see if there are
any stones remaining under ground & litter and then doze and make a memorial with
plaque. It is a much smaller area and borders right on the county road.

We have three or four more cemeteries in the same condition as the two above but will try
to finish the current projects by next May, when we will then turn to others. Once we have
these worst ones reclaimed we will turn our attention to the less desolate ones which only
need some stone resetting and repair and a bit of fenceline debrushing.

We have a very good relationship with the County Board of Supervisors and with the
County Engineer and Crews. ln 199711998 we did not use all of the mon€,y appropriated
for our use. However, once we got started and knew what we were doing we used nearly
the entire $5000. in 1998/1999. The Board appropirates a neq, $5000. each July and what
we had left reverts to the General Fund. We have a good group of Commissioners and we
work together real well.

Map of Lucas County

Tn" ,f symbol denotes a pioneer cemetery, which is any buriat ground having six
or fewer burials in the past 50 years. crave llews, oct. , lggg, page Fourxeen
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MNLASKA COUNTY COMMTSSION FOR THE PRESERY/TION

OF PIONEER CEIVIETERIES

Our Mission: Yrcscrving thc ?ast lor Futurc Gcncrations

Jo A.Vcmooy, Chairman

1240 - xlh Strca

Lcigfton,IA 50143
(sLs) 673-E122

c-mdL mahcem@klsi,na

Lc&oy Nugtcrn
July Swanson

Ociober 24,1999

Pot Show, President
SAPIC
RR# 1 Box 143-C
Birminghom, lA 52535

Re: Reporl of Mohosko Counly Pioneer Cemelery Commission

John Jacobs
Bcnjamtu lAayo

Deor Pot:

I om enclosing o copy of o recent qrticle which oppeored in the Oskolooso Herold.

The reporter thqt I formerly worked with hos retired; however, I hqve estoblished onother
contoct. (You know me, I don't ever give up!) lwill olso send o copy to Phyllis Rothlouf.

This is bosicolly the report I provided to the Boord of Superv'sors. I om leoving mosl

of the informotion in os I ihought you mighl hove on interest in it. Condense, pleose, for

the Newsletterl lwonted lo send it by e-moil, but it is on o Corel WordPerfect 8 formot ond
I did not know if you could coll it up.

The Commission hos been busy this yeor. Besides working of vorious Pioneer

Cemeteries, Ws hove ottended workshops, seminors ond conferences lo leorn more

obout the proper woy to repoir stones, whot other communities ore doing obout their

Pioneer Cemeteries ond to estoblish q network system to communicote with other like-

minded groups.

We hove worked very hord to protect those Pioneer Cemeleries "in peril." We hove
morked out the boundories of Chew Pioneer Cemetery ond notified the londowners of
those boundories. Luckily, ihe cuneni londowners ore very cooperotive qnd will obide
by ihose morkings.
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Mrs. Show
Poge 2
October 24,1999

The Center Grove Cemetery, ocross from KBOE, is being resiored by Steve Allison,
on Eogle Scout condidole. Sleve colled me this week lo inform me thot he would like for
LeRoy Nugieren ond I to come out to the Cemetery os he is obout reody to put up the
fence. A sign indicoting thot the Cemetery is "R.|.P." (Restorotion in Progress) hos been
ordered indicoiing thot it is q Pioneer Cemetery ond ihot Steven ond the Commission ore
restoring it.

We ore working with the lowo Proirie Network to ideniify ond re-introduce proirie
flowers ond grosses. Lost week we worked of Centenniol Cemetery. lt hod not hod ony
mowing or core for ten lo twenty yeors. lt wos o rewording doy. Other workdoys will be
onnounced. We received occolodes from the lowo Proirie Network for our cooperotion
ond foresight in preserving this site. I wqs told by Glendo Buenger of the lowo proirie
Network, thot they wonted us to be o "model of networking" for Southem lowo - pioneer
Cemetery Commissions ond lowo Proirie Network working together lo preserve lowo's
heritoge! I found it very exciting to think thot Mohosko County moy be setting o
precedence in restorotion.

The 4-H group coniinues lo work on Berry Cemetery on the Emil Krober property.
The field leoding to ihe Cemetery wos plonted in beons ond lhe group woiied for horvest
before returning to work.

The 4-H group working on Croin Cemetery is cooperoting with the Township Trustees
ond working under their guidonce. Trustee, Bevon Dykslro con give the group wonderful
insight inio the Cemelery os he hos been o Township Truslee for mony yeors, ond the
group con in turn help him by doing the monuol lqbor. We try to work with the Township
Trustees, if possible, ond mointoin o good relotionshipwiih them. The groupwos given the
option of Croin or Cone Cemetery, ond, obviously, chose Croin.

Ben Moyer of our Commission is very fomilior with the Cone Cemelery ond
indicoted thot the inieresls of Cone would be best served by ollowing it to return to,
ond/or remoin, in proirie grosses. As I understond it, Cone is nol o Pioneer Cemetery which
is in donger of being "lost" os ore ihose thot qre being formed or livestock domoged. As
much os we would like to work oi eqch ond every Pioneer Cemetery oi once, lhot is, of
course, impossible. So, we do the best we con with the time ihot we hove. Besides
working on these Cemeteries on lhe weekends, some of us dedicote opproximotely fiffeen
to twenty hours o week to the Commission by giving tolks, writing lett,ers, following up on
projecis being worked on, keeping in touch with the Stote orgonizotion, etc. At th'ts point,
working on the thirty-one PioneerCemeteries thot we hove identified could be o full-time
job; however, most of us on the Commission ore still full-lime employees elsewhere ond
musl give whotever time we con.
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Mrs. Show
Poge 3
October 24,1999

4,run ttOUniy,' sutritt€d bv lilarsha rnsebretson

We are making a bit of progress on the Belait Cem. Comelia

Minor, a trustee, seems to be doing what she can; although she

appeers to get littte help from the other trustees- W btothet
was there several times this year to do some clean-up on his

own as he lives near there. The fallen branches have been

removed at last. Mrs. Minor told me there is now money

available to repair the dzmaged stones.

I hod contocted Poirick Powers of the Eddyville High School becouse I hod spoken
io on individuol who hod o doughter in FFA lhere. She indicoted thot the FFA group might
be inleresled in restoring o Pioneer Cemetery. I contocted Mr. Powers obout working in
the Muchokinock Cemetery locoted on the Mourice ond Rulh Vonde Kieft property. I

tolked with Mr. Powers this week, ond he indicoted thot the group would like to work on
the Muchokinock; however, it moy be spring before they con get onything occomplished.

The Commission, Mr. Powers, ond o represeniotive of lowo Proirie Network will be going
out to the Muchokinock Cemetery in November to ossess its needs. I indicoted to lowo
Proirie Network lost week of Centenniol Cemetery, thot I would include them in ony
Pioneer Cemetery visits thot we moke so ihot proirie remnonts of grosses ond flowers con
be preserved. ln focl, John Jocobs of the Commission went io the Delong Cemetery this

week with o couple of lowo Proirie Network members, bui they did noi find ony proirie
grosses or flowers. This could possibly be becouse up until lost yeor, cotile hod been
trompling ihot Cemetery, ond not enough time hos elopsed to ollow lhe proirie to retum.

Relotive lo Delong Cemetery, the work continues. The Commission reoched o
decision thot the DeLong fomily members will continue on thot Cemetery on iheir own for
o time untilwe con get in o position to help them oui ogoin. We hove helped them fence
in the Cemetery, tought them how to repoir the stones ond provided the necessory

moteriols. I believe thot they feel they con go oheod on their own, with our guidonce qnd

supervision, of course. A DeLong fomily member, Alice Veen, hos oitended o workshop

ond conference with us lo leorn oll she con obout reslorotion of thot Cemetery. Alice
helped us lost week of the Cenlenniol Cemetery. She told me thot she felt it wos the leost

she could do for oll the help we hod given her fomily on the Delong Cemetery.

I hove spoken to two groups in the lost few weeks, roising qworeness of Pioneer

Cemeteries. With one group, they requested thot I show slides of the Cemeteries. They

showed on interest in the Doily Trust booklets mode by the Groni School students, so I

colled Musco qnd obtoined extro booklets for them. Whotever I cqn do to inform the
public, I try to do. I con honestly soy thot I hove never turned down o request to speok to
ony group becouse I hove found thoi support comes from some unlikely sources.

I sent o letter to the Oskolooso Herold thonking them ond those who worked qt

Centenniol. I hope you hove on opportunity to reod it. ln cose you do not hove ony
opportunity to reod it in the newspoper, I om enclosing o copy of whot I sent. (lt is my
understonding from o coll from the Ediior, thot only ien nomes con oppeor in the lettec
therefore, the Commission ond lowo Proirie Network individuol members' nome will not
be listed.) lsent letters to eoch individuolwho worked of Centenniol thonking them for
their help. I om groteful for the ossistonce ond support, ond I wont Mohosko County
residents to know thot there ore good things going on in their County.
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Subject: update
Date: Wed,29 Sep 1999 18:39:09 -0500

From: "Kevin" <photogen@oneota.neb
To: <patshaw@netins.neb

A Progress Repor( From The

S4-!8 :York was at a slow pace due to the pndecided nature of the General Fund and budr.t ,*nu"rt, fro*th4t fund.

-

system.
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: 
undesirable vegetation this fall or early next spring.

- Kevin Lee con\- ih;;6. -

Mgo,GCq@Wp
Submitted bY CharlY Stevens

From the August 13, 1999 edition of the shenandoah valley News, an article states
that the City Council approved appointments to the Cemetery Board. The appointees

include Chuck Gee, Dale Castle, Don Giner, Helen Perkins, Elaine Danforth, and

Harry Contiss. The original board was dissolved due to interpersonal conflicts

between members. Mayor Greg Connell pointed out the accomplishments of the
original board, including 5000 glavestones repaired, new property acquirements and

a $2S0,000 chapel buili for Rosehill Cemetery. Connell also proposed having the

Cemetery Board meet at 4 p.m. on Fridays at City Hall-

N;;-,;;iffiro
From the Ottumwa Courier

Much publicity was given to the Second Annual Tour of the Ottumwa Cemetery held

on Septimber i8 and 18. The popular cemetery tour was started last year and drew

large crowds. The 1999 tour included a portrayal of Capt. Oscar B. Nelson by Steve

Bell, a few coal miners, the first woman principal of Ottumwa elementary scho_ols, a

cigar maker, and a tale about a dog. The following letter to the editor titled, 'Cemetery

tour otfers enjoyable evening," was published in lhe Courier.

f,diIotz, fuu&iliert
Corrq.attilafiaru In &fumoa &n rnt titq Plaqehr ail ffu Ofuruoa fumna ptonrul {at

pnoidin4 m njo4ablo unina'.t nnb^lainnunl thit WI unlnnd! il&k "!anb)n Joua hto
fifrunoa'.a Qail" uat onwtu\ uell ot4anfind, ntntnlla ttotoaxhd and fhomryhlr1

onjot4ahlo, ,naiiry th, mininal ficlut paico a tnl bai4ak. tfitttnua lut a nich hi.afon| o{
,rrttwrrrAnnfthphit andth,pophpoilnatyduilllbolon4kllumonaaieto(fhonuluhan
hadtluplmmo{nUinatturilfhluil4httucnn*atltotn Uolupitotill4nutoboalon4'
.ttandina tttaditin k llu eonrunfu

Another tour held on Oct. 14., sponsored by the Wapello County Historical Society

education committee, visited five cemeteries: the McCormick, Dahlon$a, Kitterman,

Round Point and Agency. Guides were available that gave short histories of each

cemetery with anecdotes from the lives of pioneers buried in the cemeteries.
Refreshments were served during a rest stop.
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I read the

Ahrvap
Usually
Sornetirnes
Never

RESULTS OF NEWSLETTER OUESTIONNAIRE (2O received)

newsletter:

I'm most interested in:

Stone Repair Methods 17
Sources of Materials l5
Editorials I I
Web Sites 7
Afticles about county

actMties 16
Poems 3
Persons to contact in my

area 15

l'd like to see this in the newsletter:

Application form
I like it the way it is - great!

lnfo to Supervisors ard Trustees again and again
Project possibility for county gen soc: use the new 9I l caused rural

address system to identify location of allcemeteries
The date issue b being mailed or at least the rnonth
Articles of special interest to Trustees and Supervisors
Dates on every newshtter - not jttst raolurne # and bsue #
Renewalform on back of labe!
Keep it varietl with a broad range of articles
I think the newsletter is very interesting. Keep up the good work.
Membership renewalform on back of address portion oi neusletter
Which cerneteries that have been worked on
Allinfo b valuable; hate to see any deleted. wouH be helpfulto have

pages numbered. I've nrssed up when copying for some interested person.
I feel it b real important that we hear "progress" reports from anyone

that is cleaning up cemeteries. I see much npre articles in news-
papers since we went puuic. Each county will progress at their own
pace and their orivn ruhs, as I find they are all different.

Name, address, phone#, E-rmil address of all officers and board nrembers - and
membership information in each bsue. We need to keep in mind that many of our rnembers
DO NOT harre access to on-lirrc cornputers and don't have e-mail. -

This could be omitted from the newsletter to save on postage:

I ALWAYS read the newsletter cover to cover and then lread it again
a couple of weeks later...l don't want you to leave anything out...it is all
WONDERFUL Stuff!

6
13

1

0
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Mct of the newspaper afticles and copbd pictures
"Fill in" articles not pertaining to SAPIC purposes
clipgings at great brgth - perhaps shortened and edited, btrt if no

limitation on mailing costs - all articles are fine
Lengthy newspaper artbhs from other states. lnformation of general interest couH be

condensed (without pictures which don't reproduce well), with source of info cited.

Newsletter questionaire
Please conplete and briog to the oct neeting or nair to pat shaw.

r read the sAprc newsletters usualry _ someti_mes _ never _
rm nost interested in: stone repair nethods _ sources of naterialseditorials _ web sites _ articles aboG-county activities
poeDs _ [rersons to contact for infornation in Ey area _
f'd like to see this
This could be onitted

in the newsletters

from the neusletter to save on postage3

T}IE MONTH AND YEAR OF EACH SAPIC NEWSLETTER IS PRINTED IN THE UPPER RIGHT HAND
CORNER OF THE FIRST PAGE DIRECTLY ACROSS FROM THE VOLUME NUMBER AND ISSUE
NUMBER. IT WAS INADVERTANTLY OMITTED FROM THE FIRST COPIES OF THE APRIL 1999
ISSUES, BUT ADDED TO I-ATER COPIES OF THAT ISSUE. ln this issue, it will be printed on
each page.
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"A hundred years ago, lile and death were consiJered the mosl natJralthings,' I'lorton said. 'Children

saw babies Uorn ano-people die and it all happened in the home. They werent afraidol it''

flolc lar.. ta.to* ; ;7 b h..la. 4 tL iu e rr.oao. b tL p@ 4 !* gfu 
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Co-chairpersons, Ron Ruess ana mverta t'ange*:$^-1"-Y-**:::,:"":Sg="* *:dnEE:;T$ff6H;tr"il"nitffi.ild4*:111"":fl ,H:lt#r"m.f ffi ffiH*"$trJ::lL"riiifi#iff.i?i=, iil;;r.d l" isei. rrre youtrr- gr6}n9f the onslow presbsrterlan

::H#ifi i':'J#il;X#&-L1i;;'t;;1e;31q1kgi*ii":Im*H"f ffi'#*;1lffi:H:ffi::Hil1ii"'d;;ilThi"i,ilpv;;t-"#*t.1tg.:E-ry'LiY-T3::",51u"HTv
fr i:[:,ffi ';J;;".i;;;"?ci"uy;[.f ap""t-y",*::1s*:*S]:*.'burrarste'rhe
6ffi ;flAtfr 

'#i.it^-"a.ptJtt.ct"rhc9-;t9y^gJacksonrownship'
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Margara Gee reported that 
"ne 

o,as-pte.santty 
"urprised 

to learn that the Marion co

Gen-alogtcar socrety-GtvJSti*.""-l P:-T:^1g^"LfH:i"^.T'I^?fXt 
her expenses In

;#;*il;b";;;;;i;r1,. "n.t 
she took the townshrp trustees out to vlew lt'

--...-.ffi

county Audltor,Jon Flnney, contlnues to t y to flnd -ownershlp 
of all cemeterles' Pat Shaw

^^^^--^:raA raa +a a rrraalrfaqt vneettno ofitre Douds Methodist Men's group on Nov. 13. 1group on No-v. 13. th"YiJ*ir'p"iri.oJ-ott to a breildast Teeung "f9:.ry:1:ffi#"5H;Rx;h"d;ililt-u-;;;";tyhrstorran.-tlratn:-g,"x9ll^T,P:13,"1.="r""
;r#&:i#":r"#d-"s"iiii"'.a -Lv;oie"r" th. wr,n" chapel cemetery rn Lrck creek

Townshrp. ttre graves;iidgt grandfrrents of entertalnmcnt f^?::*.Yjl33-rrnon' 
at

located at this site. Jon s gt g"ofiap"titnts' graves are also ln thts ploneer cemetery'

StateAssociationforthePreservationoflowaCemeteries
c/o lowa Genealogical Society
P.O. Box7735
Des Moines, lowa 50322-7735
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